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The Que zon City govern ment yesterday warned the com pany that de vel oped its on line
vac cine reg is tra tion sys tem to �x the tech ni cal glitches that pre vented res i dents from
sign ing up for COVID-19 vac ci na tion or face charges.
Mayor Joy Bel monte said they are con sid er ing ter mi nat ing the con tract with Zuel lig
Pharma Corp. over the tech ni cal di�  cul ties en coun tered by eZCon sult sys tem, which han -
dles the city’s on line vac cine reg is tra tion.
“We have is sued an ul ti ma tum to Zuel lig to up grade the sys tem and pro vide all the de liv -
er ables this Fri day as agreed in a meet ing last week. If not, we have no other choice but to
get an other com pany that can do the job quickly and e�  ciently,” Bel monte said.
“The sac ri �ces of our med i cal front lin ers and the time and san ity of our res i dents are be -
ing com pro mised by this in e�  cient sys tem. They com mit ted a seam less ser vice but they
failed re peat edly,” she added.
The eZCon sult web site and mo bile ap pli ca tion have re peat edly en coun tered tech ni cal
glitches since the start of the vac cine roll out in March.
Last week, thou sands of res i dents were not able to ac cess the plat form for hours when the
lo cal govern ment opened COVID-19 vac ci na tion slots for eco nomic front lin ers or those
be long ing to the A4 cat e gory.
City hall said eZCon sult is sued pub lic apolo gies for the de lays and tech ni cal er rors en coun -
tered by the sys tem at trib uted to heavy tra� c on its plat form.
While the web site is al ready ac ces si ble, Zuel lig said in an ad vi sory that users may still ex -
pe ri ence in ter mit tent slow ness as the com pany con tin ues to work on sys tem im prove -
ments.
The city govern ment said it is also con sid er ing �l ing a dam age suit against the com pany if
it fails to quickly meet its obli ga tions.
“If the im prove ments un der the con tract are not met, we will ter mi nate the deal and �le
charges against the com pany,” Bel monte said. “Que zon City res i dents de serve noth ing but
the best ser vice. We have im proved our sys tem in vac ci na tion cen ters where peo ple no
longer have to line up and go through the en tire in oc u la tion process within a max i mum of
45 min utes.”
City le gal o�  cer Or lando Casimiro wrote to Zuel lig, through its gen eral man ager Danilo
Ca hoy, de mand ing liq ui dated dam ages in con nec tion with the tech ni cal fail ures of eZCon -
sult.
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